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THl< COMI!ISSION ON P!!IIAI. AND PRISON REl'OR¥. 

We contend that much delinquency and crime in the Union, especially 
among ju~emileB an~ non-~uropeanB is due:-

(oJ To lack of educational facilities. 
We feel that the State haa not tackled the question Of education for 

Africans with the uriou.ness it deserves, and that as a r<'ault, crime and 
disregard for law and order a~ rif •• 

(b) To economlc pressure. 
The economic positlon of many African families i8 such, that it haa 

perforce turned both fathers and mothers into breadwinners. In £ueh instances, 
childr~n are left at hpme uncared for, ~nd therefore subjected to all sort. ot 
evil influences. Whilst thls is commoner in urban sreas, its effect. srs not 
unknown in rural areas. The migratory labour has detinitely a bad eftect on 
tamily lif.. W. would strongly urge that with the nell' mines opening up in the 
~ree State, the Compound System b. done away with, and that decent homes be 
put up for the labourers. 

(e) To lack of employment for tbo •• out of school. 
We teel that many s young san, no longer schooling, findS himself 

at loose end.. If opportunities of employment were Made available, end his 
services harne.sed in a way beaefloial to SOCiety, the State would be saved 
• lot Of trouble. 

(d) To discriminatory la1l'8 of the count~. 
The sectionsl la1l'8 of the country are very provocative, and often 

lead to bad blood. The segregation policy otten given out to the world as a 
eecurity measure to safeguard whit. civilisation against foroea of barbari .. 
is nothing of the kind, but a 8elfish weapon in the hands of the oppressor, 
which he wieldS at will to attain· hi. selfish ends. The use of this tool ot 
domination can find no ethical just1f i cation, and its validity can only last 
eS long as the oppressor baa power to hold it. No people has • right to tramp 
on the soul of another, and certainly no people can do so for any stretch Of 

time without being called 1.0 book for its actions. 
Unfortunately, this sort or thing al .... ys results in unwholesome re

percussions. As it is, offences such as theft, which in a well-ordered 
society ,",ould be regarded a. Vices, are now begi.ming to take on a difterent 
complexion. Because undsr our segrsgation policy a man is not paid according 
to his worth. but according to the colour of his ekin, many Africans today are 
taking without any scruples thin~s belonging to other people. They rogard 
these a8 their rightful dues, which were denied them not under any aoral law, 
but under the segregation law8. They contend therefore that it Jr.oral laws 
are thrown to the wind for one section of the community, they can with justice 
bo thrown to the wind tor all. In other words these people are straightening 
out irregularities whlch have an OffiCial sanction under tho plea of segrega
tion. 

The prevention Of crime. 
As one of the a1mB of punishment is to deter those prone towsrds crime, 

we feel that this deterrent effect of arrest has ceased to have any mean ins for 
Africans, who no longer regard arrest as a disgrace, since no African can 
eaSily avoid arrest under the complicated laws, that make criminals of Africans, 
SAd not or othor sections Of the population. Unfortunately, in the eyes of the 
avorage African the arrested man is regarded as a martyr. In order to avoid 
racial ill-feelins, the laws must be made simpler, and they should ba made in 
ouch .& way that the African can understand them. 

The treatment of people aws1ting trial. 
lie think it i8 a great mistake to mix people a1l'81ting trial with 

hardened pri80ners, and even make them work. '''e hol~ that the principle that 
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e"e1"1bodT 18 innocent in the eyes ot the la", unt U h. hall been pro,..~ lty, 
sbould hold d .nn in the cu. ot Atricana, l.n or(11na1"1 praotio., howenr, 
"e t1M that tho .. Africans who rotu::e to werie, betore their guilt baa been 
~, cat into the bad '000 ot the pollee, an~ are called by all. eortll ot 

UBi,.. .aal;;OS. • teel aleo t.hat tbe ... thod ot arr •• t lUI applled t.o Afri_ 
is Wlde irene. The polic. blllly the Atrlcena. W. wo~ suez_at that whars 

U,.. m>a>en are in.,ol1'ed, 8tat_nta be taken trOlll th8UI by people ot their 
CIWIl an. • BaT the poll.;:" .10pt tlul lfrOll£ att.1tude .. hea th8y arrest Africans. 
'l'he)' dOl:laJl4 the pas .. a in a _I; hulIIUial;lng lII8IlIler. The law allm 8 th to 
elrti..- tbe African bOWIe, withollt ftIU' warrant, at ftIU' t1M ot the ay or Diilht. 
!1'81"1 African 1s ,a potential cr1llliDlll, and the tas1alatllr8 at thb countr;r. 

aeked up by a White public opicbn, wh10h is b11nded by colollr prejudice, 1a 
"a~onllible tor th1. stat a ot arrain. 

Th. 8implitioation ot procedure 1n ctLlinal CBS8S. 
OIle otten haar. that the African people are tried accordin'l to • ti,.. 

• Well one wonders it tha prooedure tollowed 1n our law court. is anyt.hins 
like tha procedllr8 in a ratiVe COIlrt. In the t1rat place, we 1IOuld suggeat that 
tbe question b7 the prosecutor be made ...are 8xpl1u1t, "Are you 'flUllty or not?" 
'1'0 -\lie !lind at the uera"8 A1'riclUl, the question 40ea not canTey "hat 1e ex
~~e4 ot it. The admi8sion ot suilt doea not llBc.searily m.an tbat the aocllaed 

ta tbat be has OOlQitted the offenoe ot wh1ch be 18 b8111& aOoued. The taot 
tbat he has bsen;ut into the dock Shows that there ia a 0. •• 1a whioh he i. in
Yol1'e4, but tbat ie not sutt1aient proot 'that be particularlJ committed the ottenc8. 

s wOUld 8u~ellt theretore * ,Ilore T8rbose .. thod, 1'1z., "" oertain aria1nal act baa 
cOilllUtted, and you are .. i4 to bll the offend.r. lava JOll aOllllll1tted that aot?· 

w. OJ' th1a .. thad ot putt11l6 ,the queaUon Ituat CCIII$ trclll ,be pros.outor, and not 
rro. the int.r»1"8ter, tor 80Ae magistrate. who haTe a smattaring ot the Wetiye 
lanf!\1ll6es otten pull u;o the interpreters tor not tranalatll1g what 18 bains .. id. 
Another point wh1ch leada more to oontusion than to clarity on the part at the 
ao_d i8 the question ot datea, and t1me8 ot the day.. The aocl.\ll" is otten 
pentered with 8uch 'Queationa aa, "Do you recembllr on such end such a day 8uoh an 
incidant hap~ hat tiM or the da,y _ it? as 1t alter tour o'clOCk? etc." 
e teel alao that the eccue.d trust be told qllite c~ear17 that the oourt attachea 
ah 1JIportanc. to a atatema.nt J:lI&de upon oath in a .Un ... box, a.nll ,..ry l1ttle 

U!:,-,o,~llce to a certain atat_t _de trOlll the doole. 8 .. ntiOll tobet because ... 
T often hoard the qU88tion in our law oourts, addressed to tlw acoused," J10 

'7 ~er to gin 701lr eT1dellCe tru/1 the ... (the doolt) or trclll hal'. (pointinc '0 
the dtnese-box)?" ths aOcueed e88illr, no dit.feranoe in this bll8in ... , genarally 

IIll :re,"1 &II quit. alri~, o".n it 1 am here." 
e teel tlU'ther that aD)' aacuaad people are t~n into •• tat. ot 

oontusion by the procedure ot the COllrt, and in thia particUlar cue it 18 quite 
ditferent t'rOJll that ot the NattT. COurt. In a Native court, the accused i8 aUowed 
to a.., all he wiahes to say. to question and be quest;ioned ae h. goe. on. It 1s not 
so in the ordinar,r court at law. In the tirat place, tbere ia JIoUoh impaUence 
•• n. "Nevsr aind all thh 8t.Ory or YOIlrS, "Answer the qu.atioll, 'Tee or 1<0. ,. 
~hese are etnt.aoonta usually heard. Then att.r a oertain witnea. haa given ev1d8llce, 
a quastion 1a rut to t.he accused, "r_1'8 you any qu.ation to put to the wltneas?" 
Ue answera, "Y •• , I haTe a quut.1on." hen tho w1tness 8I1Swers that que.tlon, then 
the accused instead at gOing on with bis crose-RamS neUon, wants to arll\1s the 
po1.ot. n" 1. then ohecked and to14 to 0 on w1th the croaa-exaa1nat1on, tor h. 
wiU "e g1 nn a chanc" later on, to he hi8 0WIl explanet101l. CO thia li;ind ot 
procedllr. throwa 111111 right ott. It theretore the co\lrta cOUld li.ttflrd tbe tim., 
lind we t •• l tll .... sbould it tbey want to get at the truth, lOQr courts sboli14 b • 
IIIItablbhe4 tor altting purposea, and be run the aa .... '1IIIIY as Bativa courts. 

'l'he gan.ral objecta or pw!iabaente. 
i8hrAant is Intl10ted with cenain objects in vi... ~h. tirst and 

lowut object is retaliation. he day. ot the 'o .. ic law, ot "an. ..... tor an 
4178, and a tooth tor a t.oot.b" are teat dUappear1ng, end yet where an At,dean 
1s 1n.,01"ed, we oannot help but. teel that the retaliatift idea is behin the 
puIlillb.'nant Intl1cted. The ottander 1a dl'lltg8d to jUltice. Indeed ..,en suoh 
tor. ot pun1alllllant a. decapitation, which are Yined w1th abhorrence by all 
ciT1l1led people, are aceepted. without question, whon thay are applied to 
Afrloans. It 1e an accepted taot 1n thiB country, that wher. a.n Atrican L'IIIIl 
~:pea a White "oman, that Jt8ll WIt expeot the capital puniebment. lind yet 1 t 
111 DOt t.he 08e., wb.:re a hit. IIlIU1 rapes an African _n. Another a1lll ot 
pWahlllent 18 t.o deter the 0111 rit trom cOlllidtt1ng that o:'tence a in, and to 
prannt otber people troe emlating his bad aaapl •• llere 1ISain, .. are quite 
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familiar with these remarks from the bench, when a .entence i8 being imposed 
on an educated African, wrou ought to know better.", and we look in vain for 

similar remarks when a sentence is being imposed on a White parson, who not 
only hes a good education, but boast8 ot a high cultural background. 

The last and highest torm ot punishment i8 to retorm. The conception 
behind this torm ot punishment is that the accusad is not wholly to blame 
tor the position in which he finds himself. He is a victim of the 80cial 
conditions, and as such the society must bear its own share ot the respons
ibility in attempting to rehabilitate that man, and give him • new aental 
outlook on lite. We question it how:ever, if this aim can ever be realised 
where an African is ooncerned. Prison lite to him is a real torture . 
It is Ii torture not only to hi"""elt but to hie t.,u11y aa well. ,For tilis , 
convict is paraded about public places , and his famlly seee him in this 
state, and he 1089s all sense ot self-respect. He is ostracised by his 
fellowmen . He belongs to the underworld. Even when out of prison, many 
official documents he must sign for other purposes,have aKongst other 
questions, "Have you ever been convioted?" This sti~ sticks to him like 
a leech. 

The use of convict labour by people other than the Government. 
We are very much opposed to hirlng out convict labour to priYate 

people and authorities other than tho Government. In the first place, 
the priaoner has disturbed the peace of society by his oftellce, and the 
Qover~~ent as a custodian of social sanctions, must make use of his 
services . Secondly, we are much opposed to use being -.de ot convict 
labour by private persons, because in a country like oure whose population 
consists of a multi-racial society, with strong racial prejudices, it is not 
too much to say that pressure can be brought upon the legislators by that 
racial group, which has civic rights to make laws that would be' d.trimente] 
to the interests of the disfranchised groups --.. laws that would aim at 
solving labour trouble. . We had an example ot this kind of pressure, quite 
t:ecep.tl!. Tljere has been, a ,ohort"ge ot Native labour on the farms, for tha 
tarmers failed to put their own house in ord~r. They paid their servants 
poor wages, and they made farm lite quite unattractive to the Natives. Then 
when their servants lett them for more remun.rative jobs, they made a strong 
appeal to the Minister of Native Affairs to introduce legislation that would 
curb this intlux of Natives to town. We are therefore strongly opposed to the 
idea of using convict labour to supply cheap labour where voluntary labour 1. 
unobtainable, owing to economiC laws being disregarded by those who employ 
Native labour. 
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